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Dr . Thomas Ac eto
Vice President for
Stud e nt Affairs
201 Fernald Hall
Campus

~, UDENT AFFAIRS
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Dear Tom :
Last February Presid ent Nevi lle met with Jim Harmon and I to
inform us tha t he had made a c ommit ment to each NAACP organization in the
sta te to accept each and every black applicant into UMO.
At that meeting J im Harmon agreed to serve as a resour c e and
c on tact person between the University a nd the a pplicants through the adm i ssions proc ess . It was also agreed tha t anoth e r staff membe r would be identified to a ss i s t t he bla ck students once admitted t o UMO. This year only
one black student from the sta te has ma tricula ted here and this student is
a member of the Onward Program. Therefore, I have asked Gerry Her lihy to
serve as a r esource per s on to bla ck s tuden t s . Gerry has accepted thi s
resp onsib i lity . He wjll be calli ng upo n ot h er membe rs of our c ommunity for
a ssi sta nce a s ne c essary.
Si nc erely,

~~r
Dwig ht L. Rideou t
Dea n of St ud n t Aff a i rs
e ev
cc :

Mr. Harmon
Mr. He rlihy
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